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ten icformation that Lee 
Harvey Oswald allegediy 
was on the CIA payroll 
When President. John F. 
Kennedy was assassinated 
in Dallas, The Dallas News 
bas learned. 

  

  
Loretta, Tenn., asserts the 
assassination was financed 
by the CIA which paid a 

Author W. R. Morris of. 

Rockefeller Commission the | 
names of two of the gun-' 
men, one of whom {s now 
dead, and of a man whom . 
he said “organized” the 

shooting. ! 
Most of the information 

came from a former CIA 
operative who claimed he 
had worked with Oswald. 
Oswald’s CLA number was 

Asked whether Morris’ 
story may be receiving seri- 
ous attention from the com- 
mission, Olsen suggested - 
“you obtain from him @ 
copy of the statement that 
he gave to us and evaluate 
it for yourself.” 

MORRIS, WHO WROTE 
the popular book “The 
Twelfth of August” in 1971 
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107 and he was paid 8 ++ - that was made into the Jota ee 

| —— — movie “Waking Tal” dis SPO ep 
4 _ . . puted Olsen's comment that .- — COS DA ee 

: ‘Wronmr Plus travelirie expen? Gis statement was not a ms 
ses from the time he re- swors affidavit. . DO Sot 

turned to this country from He said the cover fetter J ee . 

was notarized, Russia in June of 1962, Mor- aithourh RE — 
° ris sald. ee page wasn't certi- oP ae 
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MORRIS SAID he met - Morris also disagreed— [| «=, 
: with the CIA operative early ~ ith Olsen’s statement that — ve, 
° fm the moming on Nov. W, ; Morris “wrote to us that he et 
_ "  —-:1966, at Oswald's graveside «| had information that we felt - Me 

~~ at Rose Hill Burial Parkin ~ . . he should have." <———™ 0 fo Le mo 
ot , _- Fort "Worth. oa The author said he would | "| peter —_ -74 

coo .. Morris, who had been as- — have never volunteered to - , |. - 
signed a the Associated . . send the Rockefeller Com. fE*Homs :. 
Press to interview people [| -.-- mission the information be- — fosors - Loe 
who visited the grave on cause he doesn’t have “any Fitters Tes m1. J. » Cimmon 
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ler Commission as far as mt : — - "> §wald’s death, sald he aur- 
Sp Soe _ digging two the Kennedy - prised the CIA agent as he     

  

aad , "| was placing a vase of yel- assassination” because fo : 
vee —. °., fow mums and a note on: _ “they already got their Cherocters ve 
Cok ee the Oswald headstone. — e minds made up” that the — on ee 

- Jhe man, whom Mortis 
refuses to publicly identify, 
has since feft the CIA and 

: is now in private law prac- 
tice in California. 

Robert B. Olsen, senior  ‘ 
counsel for the Rockefeller 
Commission, confirmed that 
Morris was “invited” to. . 
provide the . commission 
with a written account of 
his story in the form of a . 
sworn affidavit, “but for his . 

CIA was not involved and it 
_ wasn’t @ conspiracy. 

NIE SAID he was con- 
tacted by fetter by the com- 

‘ mission which apparently —_ 
fearned he was writing a . 
book finking Oswald and the 
assassiration to te CIA. 

. He said he sent the state . 
ment to the commission 
May 1 and was subse- 
quently contacted by Olsen 
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npose -, by telephone May 9. Olsen 
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Morris ia10 The CIA agent 

was “shocked when he saw 
me” at Oswald's grave. He 

. : a : pleaded with him not t 
woe . print anything about the in- 

. . cident, but Morris toid him 
he would because the scene 
was so unusual. However, 

he didn’t identify the man 

or note any CIA ties, he 

sald. 

THE MAN WAS thankful 
he didn’t print 3 description 
of him and “later on he 
snd I got to be good 
friends,” Morris said. He 
shoved Morris his CLA cre- 
dentials and said be was 
quitting the agency because 
ft was “ruthless and dan- . 
gercus... ard rothing but . / 4 
hired killers on the taxpay- : 
ers’ payroM,” Morris said. 

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald, 
swald’s mother, said the 
ame mao serds flowers for 
er son’s grave on each an- 

niversary of his death. 

        

5 a Kennedy was a CIA tar- . 

get, Morris claims, because , 4) 

a be “was in the process of oe 
abolishing the CIA. He said . 

the CIA had blundered the - 
Bay of Pigs invasion” of 
Cuba. 

“The CIA had reached the 
point I feel where they 
thought it was elther going 
to be Kennedy or us 
(CIA),” he said. 
The Mafia was a ready 

‘ gecrulter for assassins, he - 
asserted, because ofurprec- — 
edented presure deing 
placed on organized crime 
by a Justice Department de; 

rected by Atty. Gen. Robert - 
Kennedy. a     
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